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DUIOCBATIO NOMINATIONS.

National Ticket.
President. WILLIAM J. BRYA
Vice President ADLAI E. STEVENSON

State Ticket.
Governor. '.SAMUEL, ALSCHCLEF.
Ueutecan: Governor ELMER E "PERRY
Secretary of State JAMES F. O'DONNELL
Auditor GEORGE B. PARSONS
Treasurer M. F. DUN LAI
A ttorney General JAME3 TODD

Trustee JOSEPH SCHWRT7.
UrJvers'.ty of - .CHARTS BLISS

Illinois. S Mrs. JULIA HuLMES SMITH
Cook resslonal

M. C. Tenth Listr! 31 U B. DaFORREST
Hrmticr Hoard of JOHN F. SMITHEqualization, f

County Tlek t.
fttate'n Attorney S. R. KEN WORTHY
Orcilt Clerk ANDREW C. DOW
Coioncr J. E. LARKIN
Surveyor GEORGE F. McNABNEY

How Sugar Prices Have
Cone Up in ! Weeks.

.HijS.. !5 :o pr in--
) its

M7 23. . 5 30 per l'O ln
May zn. . 5 40 per 100 bs
May 31 .. . ft per lX)lbi
June I . . . 5 i0 per l 0 -

Juuc . 5.40 p--r 1"0 lbs
July 3. 5 W per 100 !b

Julys... . V) per lii lbs
Aug. j). . 6 15 per ICO bs

The rapacious &ugsr tru-- t has attain
put tne tcrews on lid pi cm and de-
fenseless bousebi Idc s by cd Slicing
tbe price of reliT-- susais five points,
which makes 'Lc present wjolesale
C"t of granulated f 15 cents

THIS Is THF NINTH RA1SK THE
Tit MAS M iDE IN 1 II K P ICE
SINCE IT OBTAINED All-OI.fl- K

IH'M KOI, OF Till: M aKKK
MDXTUS A.,0.

Th've facts regarding the recent su-

gar war u:e wcil Uaowa. 1 he. pub. le-

mur realises that the pietendtd war
was like .nine of tb- - recent llortjti
law prize lights a fake pure and sliri-r'- e

In n nich the rcl'l cotrpan'.ot who
put up the ltiil and seemed sure win-

ners "laid down'' when the dear pub-
lic s money iu all In.

(Jrovki: Cleveland says: "A crisis
ba-- i arisen when each man's conse'euro
ami informed iitrIoti n.e should
le his ruide."

So lar the piesoncc of Uryan iu the
state of tbo Dresideut has crcateil
more enthusiasm than the grandstand
play of the enure Hauna pti.-- h a wek

Sai sight, it is Indeed, to see
the venerable Paul Kruger, president
of tho Iransvaal republic, forced to
flee from his country to escape the
vengcanco of Urlfish rced. because
lie wanted his country to remain a re-

public free from llritisii tyranny
Vet our pro-IJritis- h adininittration
iicrcr uttered a prote-- t airainst this
destruction of repuMfcau orern- -

IllCIlt.

Tni: Bloomiu;tou Tanlarapb. re-

publican. avs of the Maine election:
The vote was almost as larpe as four

years ao. and tho returns, compared
with K'.m;, show a republican loss of
anout 10 per cent, or a democratic
jjain of 1 per cent A similar ctango
in close states will ive Bryan Con-
necticut, Delaware, Maryland. West
Virginia. Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, California and Oregon.'

I'remden r M Kinift in his letter
of acceptance touched tbo trust ques-
tion very tenderly. He careiully
made it krown that he thought there
were such thing-- - as good, trusts tbo
Standard Ol. vj I su jar trusts, for In-

stance. He ia': mated mildly that
there might be : ii things as bad
trusts, which inut.: caused a grin
to pass over the t Tonauce of.'
D. Rockefeller, li the trust rnrt-oat- cs

must "shuuder" whr. ttiey
read the following letter of acceptance:
"Honest cooperation of capital is ncc-essa- rv

to nnet new business condi- -

.Fbr over yea rs
Dr. RICHTLR'S

WorId-Re- n owned
"Anchor"

n r fi
I yum txpeiiBr
jj bi proven to be the Bet tbeee U for

I Rheumatism,
i urn, Ncurai9ta9etc
Kv( Rheumatic Complaints.

eoc ana sue. ai an arasgista
ortbrough

Ad. Richier & C

215 Peart Street,
1 New York.

x

tions, and extend our rapidly increas- -
jog loreign trade, but conspiracies
and combinations intended to restrict
business, create monopolies' and con-
trol prices should be effejtively re-
strained."

Natlkally the German voters are
ic and will support the

democratic party, the party of im-
perialism. Tbey came to tha United
Sta'es that they "mijiht nnd a home for
themselves and their children after
them, where tbey would be free from
the evils of imperialism and militar-
ism. Tbey do not want to see built up
in this country a system of govern-
ment which they crossed the ocean to
escape.

That republican convert, T. V.
Powderly. who once represented or-
ganized labor, at the head of whose
greatest organization be stood, but
who now naturally, because of his
change of political faitb. is in league
with labor's greatest enemies the
truat3 declares that there is work
in the country for all who are
willing to work and that strikes
constitute an evil to society,
rowderly is trying to make the bosses
of the republican pary sure that he
Is still worthy of the soft snap he en-

joys as a federal officer under Empe-
ror McKinley.

An Honored American.
Few men in the history of the

United States have been honored
more in civil life, or have worn those
honors more becomingly than Hon.
Adlai E. Stevenson, who is Rock Isl-

and's caief visitor today. History
will accord to the modest, unassum-
ing Illinol3n a place among the most
distinguished men of his day. HU
public and private life has been wiii
out a fla-v- . and wherever ho has b eu
elevated to position of public trust h
has disci-..ige- bis duty with fidelity,
fnithfulness and diguity. is a
man of the republic, a statesman of
the old school, one who believea that tbo
form of government cjneeived by the
fathers should not perish from the
earth.

Mr. Stevenson is the ideal American,
and it is because of the high esteem
in which he is hold that he has again
been cbeseu for the great olrlce in
which he served four years with su:h
eminent distinction aud such sign 1

abiJitv.

Thrlr Oulr Hope.
Tbo only hoc cf the survival of the

trusts is through corruption in high
places. As they prosper under repub-
lican rule, it is a kindergarten lesson
that that party is not the one o throt-ti- e

them. George Washington was
the father of bis country's liberties;
William McKinlcv is the father of his
country's trusts. What a happy con
junction or events for the Napoleon
of Ohio! Washington struggled that
bis people might be free from the
yoke of oppression; McKinley and bis
friends are struggling that another
yoke, the tyrauuy of money and
greed, shall be placed upon the necks
of that same people. When tho his-
tory of this epoch is written, McKin-ley'wi- ll

be given another distinction;
he will bo known as the ground hog
statesman. He has not tbo courage
of bis convictions other tnan those
provided for him. He comes out of
bis hole one 3 a year on tbo trust ques-
tion, cast-- t a light shadow and crawls
back in his hole again. He neither
condemns nor approves.

Prosperity" StnLI-tlrp- .

Here are a few illustrations of how
prosperous tlic wage-worke- rs are.
1'hey will not be mentianed by repub
lican campaign orators:

The miners in the anthracite coal
region of Pennsvlvania have had only
about two days' work per week for the
last nine months. I hay are on
a great strike lto.uuu strong
for steady employment and living
wages.

The emploved of tho window glass
trust bavtt struck for a i per cent ad- -
vance in wages. The trust ssys it
will not give them one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent. This is the trust that recently
advanced the price of window glass
15 per cent.

I'he American Federation of Labor
has just donated fl.Oi.'O to a.d the

000 striking cigarmakers in New
York City. This is the 25th week of
the locko'ut In this republican protect
ed industry.

Over 4.000 woodworkers aro likciv
to be added to the thousands of bui!

trade-- , men who have lcen oa a
triko in Chicago lor nearly ten

months.
The mills of (Jaliant Bros., silk

manufarturcr.-i- . of Paterson. N. J..
closed down last week and ceg!ec:ed
to pay the wages of their employes.

The b;g steel plant of the Federal
St.el company at Lorain, unio. Has

ced down, throwing 3,000 men out
of employment.

About 2.00 men employed at the
Mooiehead plate mill. Sharpsbun;.
Pa , have struck against a 2' per cent
reduction in wags.

The cotton miiU rf Biddcfird, Me..
V A -- A rtfrkA.l t rl PA U I T1 r I If 1 t

operative out of work. This Is the
tatc where the republicans arc send-

ing scores of prosperity" orators.
The Diamond Stale Steel company,

of Wilmington. Del., has closed down
indefinitely, throwing about 1.500
people out or employment.

Kansas is so prosperous that
women do heavy harvest work ia the
lields for 1.50 a day.

Millionaire Mattbieson has gracious-l- v

permitted the men who went on
a' strike in his line mines recently to ,

return without any raise of wages". I

inese examples coma oe munipuea;
indefinitely. "There is no real pros-- 1
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jity among wage-worker- s, and it looks
as tnoagn tne tactics or migm oe
repeated in many sections. The
trusts can easily close down factories
for weeks before election so as to
scare their employes into voting for
McKinley.

Significance 0f Presa Attltnde.
One of the most striking signs of

the coming democratic landslide in
this country is the number of influ-
ential newspapers which formerly
supported McKinley and wbich are
this year giviog their hearty support
to Bryan.

In New York the World, which sup-
ported Palmer and Buckner four years
ago, now espouses the cause of Bryan
with telliog force, while the Herald
and Evening Post, though favorable
to McKinley on minor issues, are giv-
ing the democratic ticket strong sup-
port on the paramount issue of irnpe-riali--

And the Journal, which was
a journalistic infant in 1896, is now
grown to be one of the greatest news-
papers in the world and has never
wavered in its stanch support of
Bryan.

In Chicago, where the democratic
ticket had no newspaper support in
1896, there are now three great dailies,
the Chronicle, the American and the
Dispatch, which are enthusiastically
supporting Bryan, and the Record,
with the largest circulation in the
city, is warmly indorsing tho demo-
cratic platform and taking up the right
against imperialism.

In Biltimori- - tho S'.i :, 'lii--

duwn.the !i?v n ! tn M iry- -

lv". u ODp-w'-
. U- liry:; if. !' '.

: tr.i- - vrif i'it Mi.i J m.;;
liem : . :'atic aati'-ria- i tioiet 't;d
pl:i ;f rm v hyal .support, which i:i-!- ur

Mart-lau- f.eci- n vtit fr
Bij: u and evenson.

la Cleveland, the old democratic
orgau, the Plaindealer, which left the
party iu 1S'J6 is back in the ranks
again supporting Bryan with all its
old-tim- e vigor.

The Indianapolis Sentinel wandered
otl after strange gods in 8?fi, but
thi year it has returned to its old
fasih "and is out for the democratic
ticket aud platform.

New Yoik Staats Zcitung, N. W.,
(Independent, circulation .'6,0C0):
The so-call- German vote is at

present awaiting developments, but
it can be positively asserted that the
republican candidates will not receive
as many German votes as four years
ago. While the overwhelming major-
ity of the German-American- s voted
for McKinley in 1396, it is very doubt
ful whether he will receive a major-
ity, or even a large percentage of this
vote thie year."

Freie Presse, Chicago, 111., (Inde-
pendent, circulation 40,000):
Bryan received in 189t about 30 per
cent of the German vote. This year
he will get from 60 to 80 per cent of
that vote, imperialism is the para-
mount issue with the Germans this
year."

Demokrat, Evansville. 111., (Inde-
pendent, circulation 4,000): "Bryan
will receive the great majority of the
German voto this year. . Imperialism
s the issue."

Germania. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
(Independent, circulation 2 500):

Bryan will get the majority of the
German vote in this state. Imper-
ialism and militarism will be the
issue, because many of the Germans
left the fatherland on that account."

teie Presse, Wilmington, Del.,
(Independent, circulation 2.500):

Bryan will get the majority of the
German vote, on the issues of im-

perialism and trust.";. The Germans
are tired of war, and want peace and
liberty."

Anziger and Herold, Grand Island,
Neb., (Independent, circulation
2.500): "Bryan will receive many
more German votes than in 1S9C.
Imperialism and trusts are the is i

sues. s

I,Missouri S:af.is-Z.'Mn- n; K in - l.--:

City. Mo.. ( f rer:aot, i . T H 1?' ti I .

3.i 'ir!) : li: ' :n Vl.i r.

Ov-r- : iiti 'aiiti rc'5
t r

1 S' i ris ts.s tw.i :

At:U iu reuiic-i- , i t:u' Gelid' t.i.at
a : t . ret al.'ince. or thac it may
cf a face between .' is coumry -- ml
ig'and, had thistrfect."

Icwis E. Rowley, editor acd pro-
prietor of tho Lansing (Mich ) Daily
Journal, who wad the leader of tbe
national democrats four years ago
aud worked bard to compass the elec-

tion of President McKinley, publish-
ed a lengthy signed editorial, in which
L- - coaiei out squarelv for Brvan. Ho

and
triot'c "tatesiuin, his arraiguoicnt of
the Philippine policy of the

and unanswerable, and
that -- oa all "the vital living issues

is soundly
everlastingly right."

I had a running aore on my leg
for several years," writes Mrs. James
Korest, of Kails, Wis., "and
spent hundreds of dollars in trviug to
get it healed. Two boxes of Banner
Salve entirely cured it." For sale by
all druggists.

o iari
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Acts gently on the
Ksdneys, Liver
and Bowels

CENSES THE 5YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY

"Ritual cow1
PERMANENTLY
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THE DOCTORS EXTEND

TIME.

Owloc In the TL omti jh Who Ilnve
Ileen I'nithle to Kre the tlrltlsh

tors. These Eminent Cientlemeu
Have Eitrnded tbe Time for Ulv-Iu- k

belr nervtcoa Free for
Three Months to All Who

fall Bufure Sept. 2(1.

g to ihe large number of in- -
vuilds who have called upon the Brit
ish doctors at their oflice, 1623 Third
avenue, and who have been unablo to
see them, these eminent gentlemen
have, by retpacst, consented to con-
tinue giving their services free for
three months to all invalids who call
upon them before Sopt. 20. Theso
services will consist not only of cou-- 8

u It at ion, examination anuadvieo, but
also of all minor surgical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and alllicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge bo made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call lfore Sept. 20.

Tbe doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a euro in every caso tbey undertake.
At tho first interview a thorough

is made, and if
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all of the rec-
tum aro positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. E. V. Heaton, tho chief
surgeon of tho Institute, assisted

by one or moro of his staff associates,
is iu personal charge.

Ofiice hours from 9 a. ru. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hour?.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for blank for
home treatment.

NO. 2156.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

Peoples National Bank
AT BOLK IfLAND,

In the Stnte of tlilnoN. at tbe cloje of
business. September 5. 1P.

BESOCBCF.
Lonri". and discount :.i,041 12
j secured and d

. Bonds to scrtironrotj- -

.ifn. 30 000 00
r't. etc JM4i 00

Bnd
? fires I.S00 to

from Jfjtf Uanks
' .o' Reser.'- - . IT.075
. from Hi'.:'-- ! i i : :s and
H:rikers. 2.U. I J

from a; reserve
agents . . . 75 f sS

I'trrnal re :; s amp. s .... ,

Checks and btT'-jsbiter- i.w: C2 ;

Votes of iher Na'ional
Banks 6.0 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels nnd ceats '. 1 20

Sptcie .. i;i .M
L. gal-tend- notes 10.S7S 00

I C1.5-- 9 27
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
c rculation) i..v no

Total tC7.210 13

I.liBILITlEH.
Capital stock paid ir. fiooono oo

iJiu. ..... ...... ti0.0l 00
L'noi-iue- J profits, ievs cjss aril raxes pain ..S0 .V5

2! 9C'7 50

I inks
Iii to b'.ate Backs and

Bankers. 3 27 2J
rjiri nds uioald tO oil
Individual depasits subject

to check 263 03
Demand certificates of

deposit . 31 07 l

Certified checks 1J0 OO

iK .332 13

Total .m.sio i

STATE OK ILLINOIS.
a.r.xTT or k Isijiixd, i

I. C. Helipeustrll. cashier of tbe above-name- d

bank, do solemnly sweartbat the above
statement is true to the best of mv knowledge
and belief. C.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th

dav of September. 19Cn
RODERICK S. DART.

rKAL Notary Public.
Correct Attest:Joseph Totxtixld, i

D. T RoBT-tso- Directors,prrxa Fbixs, )

ayb that Bryan s Indianapolis speech Natio- -. u Bunk note out-W- if

t.ie deliverv 'f a profuad pa-- 1 dio"1 other' National

govern-
ment masterly

Bryan democratic and

Chippewa

Tiiivyvi

THEIR

ex-
amination incurable.

diseases

consult-
ing

question

HELLPEXSTM-L- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS, RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2211 Fourth ave-

nue If you have any rags, rubber, etc.. to sell.
i wui come to your house cd py you rrom

to 7a n-- r hun,1r1 for r:it-- A II I'.&Ill will re.
( , celve prompt attention. H. F. Klugger.

T p- - WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS. AND
excnanKes kinds of end hand goods.

Ill pay more than iinr other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of s'ove recalling and
cleaning done alao. J. P. Williamson, 1513
Second avenue.

IK YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
or rent anything, engage help or secure a

situation the Mail is the one paper in Mollne
that can do It for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results One-ha- lf centper word Is the price to all alike cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do Evening and
Hundav Malt Molina CI

LEGAL.

Notice of Pobllratlou Chancery.
State of Illinois, 1

Rock Island county. )

In the Circuit Court. September term, A. D..
latw Rllcul I. Morris vs the unknown heirs
or devisees of Patrick Buckley deceas- - d.
Margarrt Buckley, Au;i Carl, on. the un-
known heirs or devisees of tlei'jamin !Uo-Ka-

deceased, the unknown heirs or
devisee of John Bu- - kley deccised. Mary
Mu phy. the unxnown he ra or devisees of
Ma'garet Maroney. deceased. Patrick nuc-ley- ,

Daniel Buokl- - . Jao.es UucKley, Cathe-
rine Buckley Willi tm L. Buckley. Berth
Fisher. Anna Buck ey. Martin Buckley, tne
unknown heirs ..r devisee of A. J. Harris,
deceased. Warren Buck ey. tianiel Burk ev.
Henry Buckley. Charles BuckKy. Bridget
Nunan JobnNunan Anna Nun to. John Bi-.n-

Laritln anl tne unkuown owners or parties
Interested In the outh (37i
feet of lot number ten (10). in block
number six (), in Spencer & Cast's ad-
dition to the cl'.y of R ok Isla-id- . in the
county of Kock Island nnd uue of

m Te par'iC' larly described .s follows
Beglnnln- - at the corner of said lot ten (10.
at the Intersection of Adams street ind tr-lean-

stret, men e east on tie soth lino of
''.; i.-t- . sixty ' t t. thence n th along

line of said lot ten ilO), thlrtv-seve- n

i l. ''it. tbmce wes on a line parallel with
.I... .utli line of tsald lot slxf 00 teet to
."..l it"., trcet. thence south on thr! east lire
..: .'.dams street to the place of benin-i- .

r-- : c any part thereof In ch .ncery
AtV. i.;?U of the of Danl.il
i y. likines Buckley, ibe unknown

Lv: . nr devsees of Patncu Buckle.deceased, the unknown heirs or devisees of
JiUa iluckley. deceased, tbe unknown heirs or
do :i-e- s of Margaret Maroney. deceased,

e Buckley. William L Buckley.
r ha Fisher. Annie Buckley. Martin Bu kley.

tfarren Buckley. Daniel Buckley. Henry Buck-lev- ,
rarles Buckley, the unkciown heirs or de-

visees of A. J. iiarrts. deceased, the un-
known heirs or devisees of Ben;aui'n
McKay, deceased, and the unknown owi.-er- s

or parties Interested In the above
described premises of the above defend-
ants named, having been tiled in the o31c
of the clerk of said circuit court of Rock Isl
and county, notice is hereby given to the said

defcadar.ts, that the compl lnnt
filed his bill of compl.intin said court, on the
chancery tide thereof, on the lSih day of Au-
gust A. 1 I in io. and that a summ ns thereupon
Issued out of said court against, said defend-
ants, returnable o the lfith dav of aeptembcr
A. D HX'. as is by law required.

Now. therefore, unless ycu the said
Daniel Buckley. James 1. ck cy. tbe uu- -
known heirs or devi-ee- s of Patrick Buckle.
deceai-ed- . ihe unknown hetrs or devisees
John Buckley, deceased, int unknown heirs rr
devisees or mar-rar- Maroney. dec ased.
Catherine Buckley. William u. Buckley. Bertta
Fisher. Annld Buckley. Martin Bu;klv. SVar- -

rtn Buckley, Daijlcl Buckley. Henry Bu k-

ley, Charles Buckley, ihe unkuown lieii
or devisees of A. .1. Harris. deceas, i
the unknown heirs or devisees of li h- -
jamli MiiMa; deceased, and 'he unknown
owners or partle lnteresed In the said souij
thi'tv-spve- n (37) feet of lot m--d (10). la block
sU (fl). i:i SDCiicer &Cuse's addition tothe city
of Kock in tbe county of Uoek Is aim
and state of Illinois, more par.i"ul, ly de-
scribed as follows: Beirinnlntr ai tne comer of
said lot ten (in), at the Intersection of Adams
strret ana onetrisst-cet- . thence list on the
south line of said lot sixty ) feet, thence
nor'h a ong the ast line of sid lot thirty-seve- n

(371 feet, thence west on line parallel
witn tne soutn line or saiu lot sixty imn feet, i
Adams street, thence souiti a oog the east
line of said street to tbe place of b ginning, o
any part thereof, shall personally be an appear
before s la circuit court or kock island couuiy
on the flr-- t day of th next te m thereof to lib
holden at tbo court house in tue ci v of K.xk
Island In said uonu y. on the 17ib day of Sep
tember a. D. !'u, and ple-d- . answer o
demur to the snld complainant s bill of com
plaint, tbe same and the matters and things
therein charged and stuted will be taken as
confessed, anil a decree enured agai,.st you
accoraiii? t.o tne rra er or saiu Din.

In testim'-n- v. b- - reof I have he euuto set
my hand and atlixed tbe seal of said o urt, at
mv cttlce In Kick Islaud, this loth day of .uguaa A. D. l'AO.

OifiR;B W. GAMRt.s. Clerk.
O. E Ckamek Complainiinfs solicitor.

Aug. loth. A iJ. lww.

Notice of I'abllomtlon.
State of Illinois, t

County of Kock Island (

In the Circuit Court to the September term.
A U. . 1HM
Margaret A. Williams vs. David E. Williams

In Cbancry.
Affidavit of the of the abov

nam.d defendant. David fcl Williams, having
Deen niea in me ouice or me ciern or tbo cir
cuit court of sMd tiock Islan1 county on tht- -

Pith day of August, A. D., IHK) notl e Is hereby given to tbe said no resident defendant,
said David li Williams, that the complai-ian-

said Margaret a. Williams, tiled her bill of
compial. t in said i said c rcun
or Kock Island coun-- on the chancery side
thereof, on the iKb dav of August. A. t
ISO), and that thereupon a summons Issued out
of sat court return hie on the third Mondav
oi loerimiDui aepieraw-- r next, tne same De- -

iDgtnc first dav f the September term, A
A . IU 0. of said court, as to by 'aw requir d.

Now. unless you. the said nou-r- . sideni
de endant. Dvid K Williams, shall be and
personally appear before th s,id clrculcourt, on the first day of the next Sep-teo-be- r

term tlureof. to be holden at tbe
court n uc in the city of Rock Island.
In and for . the faid countv. on the third
Monday in the mo-ii- b of September next, and
pie: .' anjiwer or demur to the sa d coTrla'n- -

uti ' of cot. plaint, the same aid the mat
te. thin i therein contained, charged
-r- -1 t.. .t d. will be taken as coufessed and de--
( . crcd ia nst you according to the

. er said hill.'' :.t the city of Rock Island. In the
r :;v or Rock Isl d. In the state of Illinois.

U . j day of August, A.D, laOit
jtXJKOK W. GAMBLE. Circuit Clerk. r

Asslenee'a Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the under&lgDed

bt.s been appointed asigiee of the Twin City
P iril)rd Milk ompny. a corporation, and II
persons holding any c iilni or cl.ima ayain&t
sa d tbe Twin-Cit- y Purified Milk Company, are
nere-- y notified to present the same o me.
U'.deroatb or afllncation, within three months
from this date, wnether s ld claims are due or
not All pernors lnd bted to said assignor arerequested to make prompt payment of tbe

August 7. 1C0.
GaRr,K f. Roth. Assignee,

Jackson & Hurst and W.J. Kntkikis,
Attorneys for Assignee.
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EED'S HYAFIZA
TONIC

1 FOR THE BLOOD.
Tb mot p' ! pr rtllabt lfore mZ

the tootni.". 8nc-iU- run- - t n- - mrwt obfUDte 2--

--i inr vtim. i tj i ion. fsromsn ir"Ufif. vor:
tip tti pttmi ni rraf sro rp- - JJ,

75 tlte. A rectrti ie rrirs'l'.n. luirt LrutUe,
I'Oe--, tl.OU. r. 'l I'V

VU. ANNA PKLIIAM.

Ho.xcopitblc Ffcyslcia.

j r3J T wemletli Arccue.

Sabsrrribe for Thi Abqci.

R '13

a?
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OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

WANTED MALE HELP.

UTANT E I) T W E N V Y-- 1 V K CORN
shuc'ers by the canning company at

Scars. Five cent car fare.

fTT A NTED GOOD. RELI A HLB OIL S A LES--

man. cn commission or sal-try- . Acdrcss
Quaker ull and Implement company, Cleve-
land, ohio.

TIT ANTH-- T WO MEN COLLECTORS AND
srllc!tcts for Kock Island. Permanent

position, hv Ml chell i Lycde bulldlug, be-
tween 6 and rt p. m.

IITANTKD-LOCA- L SOLICITING AGENT
V for accident Insurance; one who can

devote sufaclen-- i time to the bus'ress to make
It prolltablo. Address 'li M. " A Burs.

f TTANTED FIRST-CI..-- - K1 ATEKV AL
InsurancM m-n- . Contract for charge rf

Rock Island d Mollnc to desirable party.
Apply 'rom P.'W toll u. m. Dr. Burkhardt's
oitlce. 171k SecoDd avenue.

IITAXT ED H UsTLINi AOF.NTS TO SELL
our incandescent giiscllne lanins Each

burner produces ion candle power light: all
stores want thorn: good Inducement to relia-
ble ealesm"n. Thi Ohio Illuminating com-
pany. Mansfield. Ohio.

TTTANTED-A- T ONCE. A BOY A It" ITT 111

' years oi l to work n the bottling de-
partment Must, have good rcfo ences ilk to
hnesty. charae'er. etc . and not afraid to
work "Apply nt Hi HI Bitters comp-tny- . In-

dustrial Home building.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TANTKD Nl'RSEGIRL AT 1'Hf.' FOfUTH
nvetiue.

llTANTED A GOOD GIL FOR GENERAL
V Louework ;;t 1110 Fourth avenue.

ANTED A GIRL FOR GENERA I.w housework at T xe.nl si reel.

WANTED -- A GOOD GHtL FOR GENEIt I.
Apply nt 5.''! Nineteenth

street.
HRKSSM KIN'G AT lisiWANTEDavenue. Satisfactory titulog aud

Cnisl ii.g.

WANTED-- A WOMAN TO D" Gfr.NRR A I.
at once. Call at AM Third

avenue.

tjrr ANTED-GIR- L FOR IIOt.'SEWORK AT
t Eleventh street. No cooking or

washing

V7ANTED- - COMPETENT (i'HL FOR
v ge eral Iiiukc work Gool wages. Ap-

ply CO'.i Tw str et.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

tTTANTED-T- O Ill'Y A HOUSE FOR COAL
ir Tuyoti. E. U. Mclvjwa.

JKT ANTED HOAROKRS. CHOICE ROOMS
and board at 2221 Fourth iiv, nuo

T A N T E L TO R'NT A SMALL COT-Addres- s

tage. No children. F. !.,''
ABUCB.

w ANTED-- A HOL'SE OF FOLK OR FIVE
rooms centrally located. Address "K.

a. A H j L s.

VJIT ANTED TO RENT AN 8 ROOM HOH--- F.

v.ith modern Improvements. Addre-- s

Seneca." care AKiins

ITTANTED L ATH TNG D S WIFTE5T,
?V wood lath, wire o- - niMil. Address
'B." general delivery, Davenp-rt- . Iowa,

TTTAN'TED HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR,' from four to six rooms. w.hla walking
distance of Har,er house. In'iu!re O. N.,
this oflice.

fTTAA-'TE- TO ItF.NT A HOI SE OF SEV- -
- - en or eicnt roomsDetw sev nieDia

ana i wenty-- n in streets an-- " ruin anu ruuna

ITTANTED -- BY YOUNG COCI'LH TWO
v or unfurn'sh d rooms for llgAt

housekeeping, or small modern frit. Must be
centrally located. Address W," care AB;t

rrTANTEO-EVETtyiKiD- Y CALL THAT
t uses a Rtraw. c'rln or leghorn hat

Cleaned and hleach-- d while you wait 10 cents
each. 215 Fifteenth street, opposite court,
bouse. Rock Island.
VXT ANTED A MAN WITH V) OR lb0

V to lavest In a very profitable business
Don't fa l to ca l or write and larn what, it is
L. B. Welghtman. Commercial hotel, Rock
Island. Good agents wanted. Call at once.

t T ANTE!-LOVK- HS OF RT TO LEARN
VV to paint your own pictures New meth

od of painting and enlarging life like portral-.- h

by shadowgraph Taught lor fa studio am
fteenth street, opposite court hou-.- c. Rock

Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

fONEY TO IJOKX IN ANY AMOUNT

property for sale and rent. Vf. L. Coyne,

TONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
! gage loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Sec

md avenue, without publlty or removal. Hi
uao makes eolleo Lions brd ones a spnelalti
t VTA N'TED TO IXIAN MONEY ON DIA' mimiJs, watches, lewelrv. hardware

crnlca! ii'rumeiiv. blcyclew. clothing, drt
o ds. furniture, ef! Highest ean jjr!i.e
a.d for scoQd hand goods of ail k'nds also

The goods tor sain at half the usjx.
tore price-:;- . A a bullcBS transactions strictl

;opr)d-ntil- . Hit new number snd loeatn
frz.'. .ecor.d avrruc Don't forget it. J. W.

Jones. Tironr.;'cn 1317

MAGNETIC HEALER.

DR. A. L. THOMPSON TREATS AU
Chronic diseases, functional dlsorder--

if rrous atd mental troubles, esonsultatior
free. 1 7 Fojrth avenue

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

ROF. T. J WILSON. RUCCKSSFCLL-- !

.rd'r-i- n mental and suggestive tberarxrutl
Cooulttlon ree. SHi Twentieth street
RockXalacd, IU.

The newest
Styles in hand
Turns and hand
Welt shoes made
By the Rock
Island Shoe Co.

$1 50 10 $5,

THE LEA DER
wan ri:u SI ITATIOXS.

T ANTED WASHING OR WORK TO IK)
t? at home or by tho day. at H-t

Fourth street.

fASTI.- D- S1TI' ATI' 'N HV EXPERI
enced second nirl of German natlonal'ty

in a private family. Apply or addict li'i sec-
ond street.

FOR REN I HOUSES

"OR REVT H.sT OI- - THKKK W M "MM
over store, 1615 Second avenue.

.lOK RFN'T T'NFI RNtSIIED ROOM FOR
housekeeping. e'all at b.v Twentieth

street.

RENT A HOl'SE ANDFOIi at lvrt Third avenue. Apply on
premises

RRsIT-HOtT-- sli: OF F IGHT 'UOO.MSIj-lO-

at Fifth-and-on- e half avenue. In
quire at 2 Fif h avenue.

IIOR RENT TIIK GROrjND FIOH. Co.of tlve r omt, at 2l'- -l Thirteenth
avenue; city water in house.

IjlOK KENT A MJOOM HOfSK WITH
Improvenients at 2.s.i7 Klf lf

avenue loiul e on promises.

FOR RENT A NEW HOtI-- Ol" SIX
rooms on r. even h street anil Sixth ave

nue, wi h moder-- , conveniences Inquire of J.
D. Ilcecher, t0J Sev ntceuth street.

11)11 REN A IIOfSE WITH
a- - 223 I' went

sirc-t- . Call on Mr. Koscnllcld at city clerk
O11130.

"lOR ItEST-XBMM- .V NEW HOUSE OF
1 six roi'int aud limn room, hlngud oerenns.

i u 1 sUe. n nil out.Mil-- - windows aud ilo is.large uttlc. hot and o id water gas U.2 to:t
second st reet Also llrsl clus timini
on Thirt h street with am oonven-Ittict-

liiqiilre of J S I.ca-- . 719 lm strei".

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FIOR E-J ROOMS, AT 4H
btrcet, with ail modern con-

veniences.

I"iOK RENT Ft liNlSHKIt WOOW IV FINE
remodeled house, ("till at 1 0' 2 Fourth

avenue.

FfOR RENT A FU RNISHEDIttH )M SI' IT A

for two ppi.-tons- Call at PWS Sitcond
avenue: .second floor

FOR RENT-LAR- GE FI ROOM
ft I I'linvi-nhMii's- ; one or two.vounirmen. Cull at I'J'JtJ First avenue between 7 and

s p. m

PIOR RENT A NICELY FUKN 1KB S D
HiKir room; oulsldo etiliance;

foutheas exposure. tictlcmau preferred
Apply ut 2s0l seventh avenue,.

TjlOR RE 'T V EH V TEItt BLE
room for gent le'imu: also tit)-- - for

man aud wife. Steam heal elecrin l

porcelain bath, three n wa.k
Spfiicer square Addicts X. T , care of A

wl'h references.

FOR Ri"NT-I- N' THE VIRGINIA. LARGE
well furnished, gat. ba h and

steam h- - at hooms $1 ,'hi 6't per week A
well appoint d borne t ble. Special rates by
'he we.-k- . "est 1 .Hon In the i t.v . Corner
Thirteenth street and See.onu avenue.

ijlOR RENT 11 ROOM HOUSE WITH
cori.tr Thirteenth ave.i'ie and Tnlr-ty-e'g- h

.b treet. Modern conveniences. Ono
block from Elm sfeet ar line. We 1 adapted
for hoarder. Kcntf.'f, A pply to E. 11. Guyer,
Mitcbel & Lyndc building.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

1IOR SALE A 9 R'lOM HOUSE ON SIXTH
near Twenty-eighth- street for

M.300, by Hull & Co.

IfOR SALE Oft r; A D!J A STORK BUILD-A- .
ing 'or r.a' ettate In south Itock Iblatnl

Apply at lis7 cseuoiid avc ue.

IOR SALE-MODE- RN RESIDENCE WITH
1-- lot M)xiftO, nine rooms, bath ro'm and
laundry, between Eleventh and Twelfth stree'son Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
taw factory

eXJR SALE LOTS IN M'ENIKYS A

by E. J. Burns, rooin 12. Mitchell &
Lynde budditg. These lots are on Blirth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convealent to Fifth avenue or Elm
street struct car lines. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

t.Gll SALE coUAIt'-'- : PIANO. KIMBALL
t-- make. Call at '. Twenty-thir- street.

FOR S A LE E "CT I'JK HOC S EI ! OLD' K OI S
hard and so't crja! stonst. et:

Inquire at Il-,- Third aven'ii:

ClOR 8 A LE A I.ATK I M PROVED SMITH
V Premier typewriter. Inquire of Harper

bouio stenograph ' r.

ALL-FIR- ST I ' ASS CIGARHTANDPORS bi.ila'tl hail. '.'' I e'.in and go')d
I ri y go.tj-.- ' a a ay Sell che'tp Ap

ply a..';iC0 F.fiii a.ereic ::.d

CjKJIt SALE COAL IN ANY QUA NIT Y
0 of 50 bUfhcl or over tit t!h per toe, d

C. O. D. to nny part of tho Olty.
.eave orde--s at Coma-ciela- l house naroer

mop. Ro: Ih.scl. 'it Km James. Milan

LOST AND FOUND.

ri' SI) A CHII'JN Ur.Y. KILK-LINEI- I

ro:rrh - tD' r.

LAW SCIHJOLS.

-- pjK j;:-I- MARSHALL f.A V HCHOOL.
L Cnlcag . lil. r'K.-ui- t v - Hon Jno.
cwett, tiean. J,;cl; I".

C:irt-ri4.-;i'.- Jlii.'i .s t,;fif.'inj ourt;
.utter L'if.in Hon. E Adams;
l.,ti Wiiili J. ' ain.-un- John W r. u: r red A.
a.l h: W. H Dyrenfo in- A. J. 7:dy: S. S.
regorv; Jmes -. Hari in ntl others o fept 5 Day and evB,ir.g ciasse. For an--

oaa:e,-D:n- i addreu the secret y, l dward T,
ee, 17 irearoora street, Cnicwgo, IU.

0 "if


